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The new Chinese dictionary com-prii- ei

forty volumes.

Tbkbe are not lesB than 250 tele-

graph dfflces in New York. City.

The Follerton Telescope talks of
wells in Nance county, 175 feet deep.

It is claimed that the United States
imported 15,000,000 cocoannts last
year.

Ik Jlaryland nearly one-four- th of
the counties are under prohibitory
law.- -

The Grand Army of the Republic
has a membership of over 6,000 in this
state.

It is declared that drunkards now
form 55 per cent, of the insane pers.
sons in Paris asylums.

Attorney Gknebal Gray received
the vote of every member of the leg-

islature of the state of Delaware for
TJ. S. senator.

The front wall of W. D. Johnson's
new building at Hastings fell the
other day, causing serious damage,
but no one injured.

Congressman Dorset has express-
ed a" very favorable opinion of Presi-

dent Cleveland, his cabinet and the
probable course of the administration.

It is stated upon good Authority
that the yearly consumption of meats
in the United States per capita is 120
ponnds; in England, 104; France, 74;
Germany, 69.

The Presidents announcement that
he will-- send no nominations to the
Senate but those actually needed, has
caused an exodus of a disgusted
horde of office-seeker- s.

A special agent of the C. 6. & Q.
road recently in Sanfrancisco says
his company will probably construct
a line from Denver to Ogden, to com-

pete with the Union Pacific.

Arkansas is about to establish a
standard of morals. The Senate has

"passed a law prohibiting base ball
playing on Sunday, and making the
offense punishable by a heavy fine.

The governor of Maine, in his an-

nual message says that' the constant
agitation of the subject of temperance
has created a firm adherence of the
people to the principle of prohibition.

A "wonderful wind storm visited
Mount "Washington, N. H., on the
night of the 20th. The storm trav-

eled at the rate of 100 to 140 miles
per hour. Net morning it was 45
degrees below zero.

AcmzENs'meeting at Grand Island
is called to nominate a ticket. The
call says that "Grand Island is being
filled with gamblers and overrun with
prostitutes, to the utter disgrace and
demoralization of our city."

A recent report comes from Win-
nipeg that the Northwestern Indians
are dying in large numbers from a
singular disease, the first symptons of
which are the stiffening of the knees
and joints, from wmen death soon
follows.

The navy department the other day
instructed Commander Wile?, of the
"Yantic," now at New Orleans, to
supply his vessel and hasten to Liv-
ingstone, Guatamala. He goes under
orders to use every exertion to pro-
tect American interests.

.Gen. Shebidan at Washington City
has received a dispatch from Gen.
Hatch stating that upon the receipt of
the President's proclamation concern-
ing the Oklahoma lands, most of those
preparing to invade the Indian Ter-
ritory decided to return home.

A heart rending accident happened
at Hastings, Neb., the other eight
Karl Alexander bad in his hands a
revolver, which was accidentally dis-

charged, killing Edson Harvey, a boy
abont seven years old. The boy who
had tbe pistol was about eleven
years old.

J. W. Bogebs, of Lincoln, adjusting
agent of the German Insurance Com-

pany,, wbb found dead in bed tbe
other morning in his room, over
McLain's restaurant. He .died from
heart disease doubtless as he has been
so tronbled for some time. His home
was at Freeport, 111.

The following appointmente have
been confirmed: Col. Nelson H.
Davis, inspector general, with the
rank of brigadier general ; Lieut. Col.
A. Baird, inspector general, with the
rank of colonel ; E. Clark, assistant
secretary of the interior; S. D. Jack-ma- n,

U. S. marshal of the western
district of Texas.

Thomas Ballard the other evening
at Omaha entered the basement bar-
room of the St. James Hotel, and de-

liberately shot and killed the bar
tender, Henry "Verpoorten. Ballard
had been on a spree for several days
which combined with a spell of jeal-
ousy is supposed to have excited him
to the commission of the murder.

- About fifty masked persons the
other morning at Spring Ranch, Neb.,
not far from Hastings, took Tom
Jones and Mrs. Taylor from their
home and hang them to an 'iron
bridge. They were charged with
some crime committed in that vicin-
ity. Among other crimes the murder
of Edwin Roborte. The coroner's
verdict was that they met death at the
hands of parties unknown.

We are indebted to the New York
Tribune for recent returns from the
spring elections held in that state, and
is given as a fair indication of the
drift of opinion. It states that in tbe
contests which have taken place in
forty-si- x of "the sixty counties, the
republican .gains are large, and hap
pily fpretell the victory that is to fel-

low in the fall. In nearly every
eouty there have beeB repaslican
gaia'i, shewing a net gain of forty-Ihr- tt

Maerrisers. '.--- --

The State Journal strikes at one of
the nonsensical attractions (?) of the
State Fair which the management did
not decide to drop in the following
bit of satire :

We observe that the board of man-
agers of the State Fair have retained
the chariot race as a feature --of the
annual exhibition. We are delighted
to see it. The intimate relation be-

tween the improvement of agriculture
and the spectacle of a half-nak- ed

woman driving four old pings at a
gallop around tbe race track is so in-

timate and vital as to need no com-

ment- If the woman, should fail to
appear in a 'costume 'abbreviated at
both ends and thrash her plugs and
holler,MHi Yi"--at Jenrtwo or three
times around the ring, we are satisfied
that corn would mildew and apples
turn to seedlinge. Should tbe char-
iot race managers fail to receive a
check for six or eight hundred dol-

lars of the.fundB set apart or contrib-
uted to the dissemination of horticul-
tural and agricultural information,
there is no doubt but every cow in
the state would give bloody milk.
For averting these great evils the
board of managers have the sincere
thanks of a happy and much-relieve- d

people. We regret to observe, how-
ever, that they have neglected to in-

corporate into the exhibition the
instructive spectacle of a greased
pig race-- :

Another abuse of the object; for
which fairs are intended, having no
recommendation except that it is a
"drawing" feature to swell the gate
receipts, and might be replaced by
an attraction of tbe same nature
which would not be a farce, is tbe
custom of paying a large portion of
the funds for premiums to a lot of
old spavined and ring-bone- d "pol-

lers" under the gauzy pretext of
the .breeding of speedy

.horses.

On tbe subject of the return of un-

earned land grants to tbe government,
Senator Tan Wyck, made tbe follow-

ing pointed remarks in a speech be-

fore the Senate' tbe other day : '

"Twenty and thirty years ago con-
gress gave recklessly to any coropra-tio-n

applying for lands. Now the
execntive department and congress
refusing to restore unearned lands to
the public domain will be judged by
the people as gnilty of a crime againBt
the nation. The tide of our own and
foreign populations, which years ago
laid the foundations and reared tbe
structure of great states in the west,
is now repelled by the desert lands,
the arid plains, the sandhills, tbe sage-
brush, and in its reflex is gathering
at the border of the Indian lands im-
patient to enter. Federal bayonets
are pointed against tbe breasts of
hardy pioneers like nnto that class
who carried the flag of tbe Union in
advance of civilization over mountain
peaks and furled it by the waves of
the broad Pacific. No bayonets to
drive out the cattle syndicates al-
ready in Oklahoma or to destroy
fences illegally enclosing millions of
acres of public domain !"

W. W. W. Jones, State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, calls
attention of tbe people to the change
made in the school law by the legis-
lature. At the business of the an-

nual meeting under the change it
will be necessary now for the voters
to provide for what school may be
desired between the time of the an-

nual meeting and tbe second Monday
in July, in addition to the full year
from the second Monday in July,
1885, to the second Monday in July,
1886. In other wordB, for fifteen
months' school instead of one year's
school. The change affects cities of
the second cUbs, in that the tax es-

timate is made to the county com-

missioners instead of the city council.
The officers to be elected at the
coming meeting do not, in country
districts, take possession of their
office until the second Monday in
July. The present board holds nntil
that time. City boards are not af-
fected in the change in the school
year.

The Fremont Herald shows the
right spirit in its course with refer- -
ence to Judge Post and his action in
the Beers-San- g case, and in doing so
gives tbe Judge well-merit- ed praise,
as against some criticisms of the North
Bend Hail: says the Herald:

"He was the umpire selected by the
law to decide the question. He is
not a resident of this county. He is
entirely a disinterested person. He
is regarded as one of the ablest law-
yers in this State. As a judge he is
the peer of any of his colleagues, in
the various judicial districts of the
State, in pnrity, learning and judicial
fairness. There is hardly a lawyer of
the bar of this city but resents indig-
nantly this cowardly and low attack
made in the Flail on Judge Post It
does look as if tbe cabal in this crush-
ing out process do not propose to
save any person."

Congbe8s several years ago passed
a law authorizing the government to
furnish a marble head and foot stone
for every Union Soldier's grave in
tbe country, not otherwise provided
for. Doubtless the members of the
G. A. B. in this vicinity will see that
the law is executed in this part of the
state, it is claimed that tbe stone
furnished is a nice substantial marble
slab, with all tbe lettering necessary,
giving name of soldier, his age, regi-
ment, company, date of death, &c. It
is sent to most convenient railroad
station at government expense, on
the guarantee of a responsible person
that it shall be properly placed in
position at the soldier's grave named
in the application.

Two wayfaring gentlemen usually
designated as tramps, called at the
residence of Mr. Webb at Fremont
the other morning and demanded
coffee. The door was closed on them.
They then assaulted tbe mansion with
their fists, while tbe man slave of the
mansion was looking after his muni-
tions of war. Webb opened tbe door
with the mouth of his cannon pointed
at the wayfaring gentlemen, and gra-
ciously inquired if they were sure it
was coffee they- - wanted. 'They con-
cluded they didn't want anything.
So sayeth tbe Fremont Herald.

Mossgrove's U. S. Hotel, at Stea-benvill- e,

Ohio, was burned one even-
ing last week. The second, third and
foarth stories were need as a hotel,
the first floor being occupied by sterVJ
rooms and the Western Union telt-srran- si

office, were all burned out
Ths total loss is placed at $135,000.

A Brier DJseat f nun AsMresa at
the Faaerml of the Imte Major
Framk Ifrtk, y Ber. JRBert
Dofcerty 91. A.
Mr Dear Friends : When I start-

ed on this melancholy errard, which
has brought us together here to-da- y,

I thought that mine was to perforin
the part of an affectionate friend to a
bereaved 'family, rather than to take
the conduct of this religions solem-

nity.- I supposed that the Bev. Mr.
Goodale, the priest of this parish,
would be present, and he, of course,
who has lived long among yon, inti-

mately knows and is known by you,
would be the proper person to speak
now, when your tenderest sympathy,
and the springs of deeper human feel-

ing are moved so mightily. I might
fitly have assisted him, which indeed
I hoped to do.

It seems 'to me, though, that this
occasion demands that something be
said beside the church's appointed
service, so soothing, tender, comfort-
ing and hope-inspiri- ng as it is, to
those dear friends who mourn, alas, a
much-love- d, but now lost one.

I shall have to ask yon to overlook
my unstudied statements, and to be-

lieve that if I do not speak wisely
and worthily of onr departed friend,
I will speak at least kindly and
affectionately.

Friends, this is no ordinary fnneral.
A great man has fallen among us, and
his remains lie now for the last sad
offices of religion, honor and reverend
affection at our hangs.

If Major Frank North had lived in
other days and in other lands than
oars he would have died a Knight or
an Earl and a blazoned coat of arms
would have rested on his funeral pall.
In our simpler and as we believe bet-

ter days, he has justly earned the title
of "Nature's Nobleman." Bold as a
lion, gentle as a woman, simple as a
child, be was a pre-eminent- ly grand
representative of the pioneer of Ne-

braska, he has made himself an honor-

able-place in the history of onr
state, in the civilization of the great
west. His name is known to this
great nation, associated with noble
actions. He will live in story as long
as we are capable of appreciating the
brave, the simple-hearte- d and the
true. Those who knew him by rep-

utation admired"him, to know him
personally was to love him.

Called by the loss of his father to
the dignity and responsibility of a
man when but a mere child, he be-

came the prop of a noble and dear
mother, and under the guidance of tbe
orphan's father he grew into a famous
defender of the frontier settler,, an
industrious and successful developer
of the great resources of this new
state, and a wise and conscientious
representative and adviser of the
people.

It may be said in justice to the old
old settlers of Nebraska that their
homes, for love and tenderness, for
pnrity, fidelity and simplicity, are
among the most beautiful models to
be found in any country. The found-
ers of these homes are fast falling
around us now. The places that
knew them, know them no more, tbe
long-famili- ar faces are fast becoming
loves memories. As we follow the
solemn processions, hear the oft-repeat- ed

"ashes to ashes," count the
empty places oy tne old nresides, a
chilly sense of desolation creeps over
us. Shall we see their like again?
Among these old model homes, our
heritage from the past and our earnest
for the future, was the home of our
dear departed friend. And it might
be truly said that the teachings and
example of the respected and revered
mother of our deceased friend had
much to do in forming -- his character.

Brave and merciful as a soldier,
trusted, tried and true as a citizen, as
a neighbor the esteemed, loving and
loved friend of every man and the
enemy of none, he was an affectionate
and dutiful son, a tender, loving in-

dulgent husband, and a most thought-
fully and self-den-y ingly fond father.
No matter how or where enraged
hardly one day was ever permitted to
pass by him without writing to his
daughter.

Now his story is told, his struggle
is passed and he has early gone to his
rest. His history is brief but event-
ful, and one of which none need be
ashamed.

The changes and chances of this
mortal life threw him into a strangely
mixed and confused whirlpool of
humanity. He mixed as indeed he
had to mix with the bad as well as
the good, but he was always tbe same
good man and true. 8ince it has been
my privilege to know the North fam-

ily, now these seven or eight years, 1

have felt a pride in this man as a citi-

zen of my adopted state, a friend and
a brother.

As his remains lie here before us,
and his memory must be ever with
us; as a sacred thing, we cannot but
be sadly impressed with the vanity
and fleeting character of all earthly
hopes and relations. .What more?
Only this. My dear friends, may
God help each of yon, and may he
help me, in the midst of, this poor
world of dying men, sorry partings,
and sad farewejls, to have our faith
so fixed on the Liviag,LovingOne,and
our hope so anchored on the Bock of
Ages, that, life's fitful fever over, we
may have a sure resting place in
Him, and that at the glorious Easter
Day we may wake to a happy meet
ing and unending re-unio- n.

TtntsDAT, Ifarch 17, 85.
Board met at 1 o'clock p. m. All

present bst Sup'r CTiltos. Minutes
of preTions meetings read aad ap-proT- ed.

After the approral of the bonds of
the assessors of Grand Prairie, Joliet,
Lost Creek aad Woodrille townships,
the assessors of the county who were
all present except Dickinson of Graa- -
"ills and Blecher of Walker, united
with the Board in a general eensulta

JT

fnl consideration the following rates
were agreed upon :

Meat cattle, 1 year old, 5 ; 2 years
old, 8; 3 years old and over, $12.
Horses, 1 year old, $15; 2 to 3 years
old, $25; 3 years old and over, $35.
Mules, 3 years old and over, $35.
Hogs, $1 per 100 lbs. and no hog to be
assessed for less than 50 lb. weight.
Sheep, 75 cts. per head. The average
value of land in state is $4.46 per acre
for improved land, and $2.75 per
acre for unimproved. Tbe assessment
to be made as near as possible to tbe
state average.

Clerk was instructed to have cireu-- 1

lars printed embodying the above
decision, and- - mail a copy to each
assessor in the county.

Board adjourned until Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock.

Wednesday, March 18r'85.
Board convened at 9 o'clock a. m.

All present but Sup'rs Ernst and
Wilson. -- '..'Petition of E. F. Powell for drag-gi- st

permit in Platte Centpr, als'o re
monstrance against granting the same
were presented and read, and. on
motion of Sup'r Kiernan the whole
matter was referred to the county
attorney.

Petitions for various public roads
presented and same referred back, tot.
petitioners to procure free right of

In the matter of the Platte Cetiter,
road Michael Maher .waa allowed the
sum of $100 aa damages in full by the
location thereof, and'oh' motion the
road was declared duly established '

In the matter of the petition 'of
Margaret Cleary and others for the
vacation-o- f a part of tbe Columbus
and Madison road, and the location
in lieu thereof of a section line road.
The clerk was instructed to notify S.
C. Gray to pay John Slavin the
amonnt of $40, being the award of the
appraisers to said Slavin for damages
sustained by tbe location of .above
road.

Application of B. Musgrayes for
rebate of taxes, was referred to com-

mittee on claims.
Following appointments to fill

vacancies were made : Thomas Jones,
constable for Joliet township ; Joseph
Trneman, J. P. for Woodville town-

ship ; John Gogan, J. P. for St. Ber-

nard township ; J. K. McFarland, J.
P. Butler township ; A. J. Williams,
J. P. Lost Creek township. '

In the matter of the petition 'of
Wm. J. Wynand and others for-Vacati-

of part of the "Newman's
Grove and St. Edwards" road, the
prayer of the petitioners was granted
and the part of road described de-

clared duly vacated.
In the matter of the petitlon-fo- r tbe

location of the "Alexander" road1 in
Monroe township, the prayer -- of the
petitioners was granted and road de-

clared duly, established. ,v

John S. Cfue was allowed the earn
of $40.00 as payment in full for. --'all
damages sustained by the location of
the Jacob Libby road No. 2. . c

Written contract between the
County and C. D. Evans, M. D.,
county physician, presented, read
and approved. ?

Board adjourned nntil 1 o'clock
p. m.

At the afternoon session all mem
bers were present except Supervisor
Wilson. Several official bonds were
presented, examined and approved..

Upon motion of Supervisor Maher,
the clerk was Instructed to furnisbito
the Columbus Journal, a summary
of tbe proceedings of this board, or
publication.

Upon motion of Supervisor Ter-willig-er

tbe county clerk was in-

structed to have fifty copies of the
bar docket printed, for the March
and October terms of the district
court.

The resignation of E. C. Reber.as
constable for Humphrey township
presented and accepted.

Application of Mr. Widbalm for
rebate of taxes erroneously assessed,
was referred to committee on claims.
The township treasurer tax receipt of
F. W. Anderman was referred to
Sup'r Olson of Creston.

The sheriff was instructed to notify
all parties interested in the applica
tion of E. F. Powell for drnggist
permit, also remonstrance against the
same to appear before the Board on
Thursday at 10 o'clock a. m.

The sum of $4.61 was allowed H.
Wendt for erroneously assessed taxes
paid on N. W. X of N. E. , Sec. 6,
T. 19, Bange 1 west. .- -

Clerk was instructed to procure 12
justice of the peace dockets. v;

The county treasurer presented-re-- ,

port with name of each 'person of un--
eollectable personal property tax for
years 1870 to 1878 inclusive, and clerk
was instructed fo place same on file.

Upon motion the work on y the
"Meridian" road from 'the city limits'1

Of Columbus to bluffs north was an- -
nortionerl to rnad district Vn.... 9J 'F w.

On motion the petition for the
"Hoblen" road was referred to Sop'r
Newman.

Druggist's report of . F. Powell of
Platte Center received and ordered
placed on file.

County treasurer presented list of
real estate upon which taxes had been
paid twice for year 1884, by different
persons, and be was requested to re-
port the total amount of such dupli-
cate payments at the next meeting of
the Board.

County treasurer also presented a
list of lots belonging to the city of
Columbus, which have been erron-
eously pjaced upon tax lists for mt?
eral years. Board ordered 'same
cancelled.

By information obtained from the
TJ. S. land office at Grand Island, it of
was shown that the S. E. of See. 30,
in T. 17, Bange 1 west, had been
erroneously assessed for several years,
sold for delinquent taxes, aad a treas-
urer's

N.
of

deed issued to J. A. Hood,
therefore upon motion it was ordered

county" and tho county to refund to
the raid J. A. Hood the futl amount
paid for said treasurer'. d'ed.

Further consideration m "Dayies"
road was deferred until tho next
meeting of Board. 7"

Upon affidavit of M. O'Toole, :the
rtlnrlr rn inclrnrlnH tnrlra.v warrant
in bis favor for $3 on labor-ta- x fend,
he having paid that amount in his
1883 personal tax, and that road over-
seer Mauvbacb be notified to pay $3
to County treasurer "for not having
notified the said'M. O'Toole to work
out bis labor fax. . " j

County treaurer instructed to can-e- el

the taxes assessed on lands of
Union Pacific BailwajrCo. foryears
1879 and 1880 as ordered by decree of
United States circuit court 'for Ne-

braska at tho November term thereof,
also to make a statement to tbe Board
of the total amount of such cancella-
tions, tbeamount sold for delinquent
taxes, and tbe amount -- required for
tha redemption thereof. ..

The clerk was instructed to have a
suitable number of hitching posts set
In-- front of bidewalk at Court House.

On motion adjourned until Thurs-
day at 9 o'clock a. m.

Thursday, March 19, '85. -

Board convened at 10 o'clock a. m.
All present but North and Wilson.
Sup'r Swart6ley chairman pro tern.

Bill' of $50 presented by Jaeggi &
Schapbach for lumber furnished
Monroe township. Same allowed on
labor tax 7onda"nd amount charged
to Monroe township as per Newman,
resolution of July 8, 1884. Bill of
Ottis, Murphy & Co. of 75 cts: for
nails furnished Granville township,
same order. , -

The application of Bobt. Gentleman
for rebate of taxes on the N. of S.
W. X, Sec. 32, T. 19, Bange lowest,
he claiming to hava paid tbe taxes
twice for year 1881, was reported
upon adversely by committee on
finance, and report was sustained by
Board.

Communication received and read
from secretary of state E. P. Boggen,
that tbe enumeration of the inhabi-

tants of this state will hereafter be
taken by enumerators appointed by
the superintendent of state census in-

stead of by township assessors, and
clerk was instructed to notify town-
ship assessors not to take the census.

Several bills presented were refer-
red back to tbe respective townships
for action.

A motion that the bids Of tho Dem-
ocrat and Journal for,printing the
bar docket be rejected was lost.

At 11 o'clock a. m. tho matter .of
the petition o E. F. Powell of Platte
Center for druggist permit came np
for final action. After a thorough
examination of Mr. Powell who was
present, and no one appearing to re-

monstrate tbe permit was granted by
vote of Board, and clerk instructed to
issue same for time indicated in ap-

plicationuntil Jan. 25, 1886.
On motion of Sup'r Terwilliger

the Board adjourned until the regular
meeting, the first Tuesday in June.

n
Winoeb' & Miller's dry goods

store at Lincoln, the other night was
burglarized of about $1,500 worth of
dress goods, a few pairs of fine shoes,
and about $4 in cash which they found
in the till. The firm has offered a
reward of $300 for the return of the
stolen goods. No clue to the thieves.

omW
In this department the people talk, and

not tbe editor. Each writer must hold
himself ready to defend his principles
and his statements of facts. "In the mul-
titude of counsel there is wisdom." Ed.
Journal.

Ed. Journal: As a tax-pay- er in
tho rural part of school district No
1, 1 wish tceay to your readers, alike
interested with us, that we have con
cluded that we should have, to
properly represent our interests, one
member upon the school board, and
we suggest tbe name of J. H. Reed
for the office, a man every way qual-
ified to serve us as well as the general
interests of the district.

Voter.

T0WHSHLP HOTICE.

THE VOTERS OF Columbus Township
hereby notified that the annual

Town Meeting of said Township will be
held at the school-hous- e near J. H. Reed's,
north of city, on the 7th day of April,
1885, for the purpose ofmaking an esti-
mate of the different levies to be made
on tbe taxable property In said Town-shi- p,

to meet the ezpences ol said Town-
ship for the ensuing year, and to transact
such other business as may come before
the meeting.

,,.-- , Given under my hand this 18th
day 0f March, A. D. 1885.

A. TV. Clark,
482 Town Clerk.

Tax-Sal- e Botice.
s

To the heirs ofS. J. Knisley: "

YOU ABE HEREBY severally notified
the property described as fol-

lows to-w- it: The southeast quarter ol
the southwest quarter, (S.E. J, S. W.
),') of section twenty-on- e, (21) township
seventeen, north of range one (1) west,
in the County of Platte, State of Ne
braska, was'sold March the 5th, 1833, for
he delinquent taxes of the year 1881, to

Ioran Clark, and taxed in the name of
.tt. J. Knisler. the time of redenrntion of
Jfri lanri hn HTniritfl and nnlfi.ftnnn.. " ". 1-- - .rrwuyu
Will be made by tbe undersigned to tbe
Treasurer or saia iatte uounty, for
deed to said land, July 10th, 1885.

48-- 3 Lorak Clark.
Tax-Sal- e lotice.

To the heirs ofM. J. Knisley:

VOU ABE HEBEBY severally notified
X tnat tne property described as fol
lows to-w- it: The southeast quarter of
the southwest quarter (S. E. l, S. W. ,)
of section tweniy-tnre- e, 'ja) township
eighteen, (18) range two (2) west, in the
County of Platte and State of Nebraska,
was Bold February 5th, 1883, for the de-
linquent taxes of the year 1881, to Loran
Clark, 'and taxed in the name of H. J.
Enisley. The time of redemption of said
laadhas expired. and application will be
made by the undersigned to the Treas
urer or saia natte uounty ror deed to
said land,-Jul- y 10th, 1835.

48-- 3 Lorax Clark.
FEVAIs PMOOF.

TJ. S. Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.)
March 21st, 1885. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
named settler has tiled notice

his intention to mike final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
wilPbe made before Clerk of District
Court, at Columbus, Neb., on Thursday
May 7th, 1885, viz:

John Bade,Home8tead No. 9637, for the
"W. X, Section 2, Township 19, north,
Baage 1 east. He names the follow-io-e

witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Henry Huntemann, John

uon as so oasis ei sqnauzaa asssssea tnat tne cierx noury tne sua J. A. J Hossei, wendeiien Brauaer, and Tneo-valnali- on

of stoekaad real estate for Hood to ey the said described I $& " - Columbu' P1tte Co

the current year. Alter fail and eare-- property by quit claim dssd to Platte -- 48-e c. HOSTETTEB, Begister.

Application: for Liquor License.
Natter of application of Paul Moppen for

Liquor License.

NOTICE is hereby given that Paul
upon the 7th day of

March, 1885, file his application to the
City Council of Celurabus, Platte county,
Nebraska, for-licens- e to sell malt, spirit-
uous and via'aua liauon. al lot 2. block
118, Ja city of Columbus, Platte county.

;iepraska,-rro- m uc lita aay or April
4 i8,.to the llth dyof April law. --

remonstrance
or protest lied within two weeks from
March 18th, 1885, the said license will be
granted.

47--5 Paul Hoffxn.

Tax-Sa-lt sTotice.
To L. K. Beaver:

You'are aereby notlied that the prop.
ertydrlbe4 aa .follows, to-wi- fe. The
northeast quarter of the southeast quar-
ter of Section , Township 17, Range 1
east situate In the county of Platte, State
of Nebraska; was purchased by J.A. Hood
on the 3d day of July, 1883, at private
tax-sal- e at the Treasurer's office in said
Platte county, for taxes assessed on said
land Tor the year ,1830. that said land was
taxed in the ntme of L. K. Beaver, and
that the time for the redemption of the
same will expire on the' 2d day of July,
1885. " 46--St J. A. Hood.

Tax-Sal- e aTetice. '
To A. Kountze:

You are hereby notified that the prop,
erty described as follows, to-wi- t: Tbe
northwest quarter of the southwest quar-
ter of Section No. 14, Township 17, Bange
1, east, situate in the county of Platte,
State of Nebraska, was purchased by J.A.
Hood on the 2d day ofJuly, 1833, at private
tax-sal- e at tbe Treasurer's offlce in said
Platte county, for taxes assessed on said
land for the year 1880,. that said land was
taxed in tbe name of A. Kountze, and
that the. time for the redemption of tbe
same will expire on the 2d day of July,
18S5. 4C-- 8t J. A. HOOD.

. Tax-Sal- e' Hotice.
To Stephen Burke: .

You are'hereby notified that the prop,
erty described as follows, to-w- it: The
northwest quarter "of tho northeast quar-
ter ot Section No. 19, Township No. 17,
Range 1, east, situate in Platte county,
State of Nebraska,, waa purchased by
J. A. Hood on tbe 2d day of July, 1883, at
private sale. at the Treasurer's office in
said Platte county, for taxea assessed
for the year 1880, that said land was taxed
In the name of Stephen Burke, and that
the time for the redemption of the same
will expire on the 2d dav or July, 1885.

46-- J. A. Hood.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb- -l

March 10th, 1885. f
ATOTICE is hereby given that the follow

ing named settler has filed notice of
bis Intention to make final proof in sup.
ort 01 his claim, ana that said proof win
e made before Judge of District Court,

at Columbus, Neb., on tbe 25th day of
April, vsaoi viz:

Samuel Homeatead.Entry No.
9506, for the E. ji S. E, K Section 4,
Township 18 north, of Bange 3 west. He
names the' following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, said land, viz: J.J. Judd, Sol.
Dickinson, B. E.Wiley and Jas. A. Baker
all of O'Kay P. O., Platte Co., Neb.

47-- C . C. HOSTETTEB, Begister.

FlftAI PROOF.
Lind Office at Grand-Island-

, Neb.,)
Feb. 16th, 1885. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of the District
Court at Columbus, Nebraska, on March
28tb, 1885, viz:

George "W. Bullen, Homestead No. 8366,
for the V. K of N. E. K, Section 20, Town-
ship 18, Bange 3 west,. He names the fol-

lowing witnesses to prove bis continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
laud, viz: J. A. Zeigler, D. W. Zeigler,
William Sipple and Louis Little, all of
Monroe, Ne br.

4if--t C. HOSTETTEB, Begister.

FINAL. PKOOF.
Land Office at'Grand Island, Neb.,1

March 11, 1885. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler ha) filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Judge of the Dis-
trict Court at Columbus, Nebraska, on
the 23d day of April, 1835, viz:

James T. Maclean, Homestead Entry
No. 10765 for the S J of the N. E. K
Section 20, Township 19, north of Bange
3 west. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove bis continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Sol. Dickinson, of Monroe
P. O., Platte County; Neb., Sam'l Ma-hoo- d,

J. W. Clark and J. M. Bobinson, of
Postville P. O., Platte County, Neb.

474 C. HOSTETTEB, Begister.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the Estate of John Jack-

son, deceased.
IS HEREBY given, that the

creditors of the said deceased, will
meet the executors of said estate, before
me. County Judge of Platte County,
Nebraska, at the County Court room In
said county, on the zutn aay or April,
1885, on the 1st day of June, 1885, and on
the 8th day of September, 1885, at 10
o'clock a. m. each day, for the purpose
of presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six
months are allowed for creditors to
present their claims, and one year for
the executors to settle said estate from
the 3d'day of March 1885.

Dated March 9th, A. D. 1885.
John J. Sullivan,

46--4t County Judge.

EOAD HOTICE.
To all tahorn it may concern:

THE COMMISSIONER appointed to
a road commencing at the'north-we- st

corner of the southwest quarter of
the northeast quarter of section 21, town-
ship 17, range 1, west; and running thence
west one-ha- lf () mile, thence north
one-four- th () mile, thence west to in-
tersect the public road aa bow traveled,
ana tnence on saia roaa, ana terminating
on the west line of section 14, at a point
where the Columbus and Genoa road in-
tersects said line, has reported in favor
of the location thereof. And the said
Commissioner also reported that the old
survey of the county road from the west
line of section 14, township 17, .range 1,
west, to Columbus, in favor or the vaca-
tion thereof, and all objections to either
the location of the above de-

scribed roads, or claims for damages,
must be filed in the office of the County
Clerk on or before noon of the 18th day of
May, A. D. 1885, or said roads will be
located and vacated as called for, witho ut
reference thereto.

Dated, Columbus Neb., March 14, 1883.
John Stacwkr,

47 County Clerk.

Tax-Sa-ls lotice.
To Stev. Burke:

You are hereby notified, that the prop,
erty described aa follows, to-w- it: The
northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of Section No. 14, Township
No. .17, Bange 1 east. The south-
west quarter of the northeast quar-
ter of Section No. 14, Township No. 17,
range 1 east. The northeast quarter of
tne nortnwest quarter or section no. n.
Tovn ship No. 17, range 1 east. The
southeast quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of Section No. 14, Township No. 17,
range 1 east. The northeast quarter of
the southwest" quarter of Section No. 14,
Township No. 17, range 1 east. Tbe
southwest quarter of the southwest quar
ter of Section No. 14, Township No. 17,
range 1 east. The southeast quarter of
the southwest quarter of Section No. 14,
Township No. 17, range 1 east. The
northwest quarter of the northeast quar-
ter of Section No. 19, Township No. 17,
range 1 east. The southwest quarter of
the nortneast quarter or section no. 23,
Township No. .17, range 1 east. The of
southeast quarter of the northeast quar
ter ui aecuuu no. zo, xuwoiojp no. w,
range 1 east. The northwest quarter of
the southeast quarter of Section No. 23,
Tewnship 'No. 17, range 1 east, all of
above described land being situated in
Platte county. State of Nebraska, was
Surchased by J. A. Hood on the 2d aay of

at private tax-sal- e, at the j,Treasurer's oslce in said Platte county, 1
for taxes assessed for the year 1880. That
aid land was taxed in the name of Stev.

Burke and that the time for the redemp-
tion of the same will expire on the 3d day
of July, 1885. I

47-S-.- .. . - - J. A. Hood, -

COLUMBUS
WM. BECKER,

DKAUClt IX ALL KIKDS OF

STAPLE AND FAMILY :

GROCERIES !

I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
WELL SELECTED STOCK.

Ton, CotTits, Sugar, Syrups,
Driod and Cannad Fruits,,

and other Staples a
Specialty.

Rfcelivereet Free to
rt fake City.

Cor. Thirteenth and K Streets, near
A. Jb N. Depot.

Has on hand a

.

At

BOOMING!

THE REVOLUTION

Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry Goods, Carpets,.

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

prices M were never

I amy ay goods strictly for cash and Will gire
benefit, of it.

Give Me a call and convince yourself of the facts.

OMAHA INSTITUTE
MEMCAL AMD SUIfiWAL.

TVBtRRaRHBBELHiLRLRCiR
' JTSftTaniATaxtTorAU

Omtoitcaid Surgical Diseases.
Th largest Madlcal Institute Wsst ofMississippi River.

Fifty rooms for tbe accomodation of patients. Tho
fhnietea aad Surgeon in tium of tha Institute has
had sixteen yearr of successful practice, and is aided
by assistants ot rare experlesce as specialist! Inur tvwdi uppsmnniii.

ASTHMA and alt diseases of the
Throat. Langs and Heart treated

CATARRH, by our new system of
MEDICATED INHALATION

MOKHITIS, insonng speedy relief, and In
most cases Radical Core. Send for
Inhaler, or circular on innaiation,
Ail diseases 01 tne

treated by an experienced specialise Also EYE
odt HEART, UVEA, AXO

EAR
IEFORMITIES 3& HUMAN I0DY.

PILES CURED OR MO PAY.
Special treatment for Rheumatism and Neuralgia

DISEASES, and aU diseases or

FEIILE MstfwccetttuVraanner.
EDtffUIC bEBILITYorExhau-tlon-Semin- nl

RCnWIJUw Weakness and all PrlTate Diseases
""-sKf- c cured by our new RestoratlTs Treat-

ment, fljlssslsiistiislsisssiiisisissliilliasiiasiiillil
COMSULTATWM AMD EXAKIMATIOM FREE.
atedldaes sent to all parts of the country by express.
securely r" from observation, if full description ot
ease is siren. One personal interview preferred If

Ths Surgical Instruments andappliances In use
at this Institute, are the best that science can supply.

BettrlcNy applied by the new Galrano Faradic appara
ius. nniilor description and price.

ASaXM ALL UTTXB TO

. Onfei IMical ui Sirgfcil listitifi,
Csr.ISthSt.ami Capitol Av.,OMAHA.NC

.FlNAsL PROOF.
Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.)

Feb. oth, 1885. j

NOTICE is hereby given that the
named settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in sun- -
of his claim, and that said proof will

e made before Clerk of District Court
of Platte county, at Columbus, Neb., on
March 28ih, 1885, viz:

Jobs L.C. Bead, for the S. l, N. W.
lit "W- - Ht .E. Ji, Section 23, Township
17, north of Range 2 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Christian Breinz,
James L. Tripp, John C. Whitaker,
Frederick Meadel, all of Duncan, Neb.

43--C C. HOSTETTEB, Begister.

FlTVAsL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,l

March 6tb, 1885. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final proof
m oupjjuri. ui uia kiaiuj, aou mat saiu
proof will be made before the Judge of
the mstrict uourt, at Columbus, Nebras-
ka, on the 17th day of April, 1885, viz:

John Logeman, Homestead No. 8855 for
the N. W. i, Section 20, Township 19,
north, of Bange 1 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: "Wm. Hoeffelman,
JohnBrunkeB, George Stretter and David
Stretter, all of Columbus P. O., Platte
Co., Nebr.

46--6 C. HOSTETTEB, Begister.

FlKAsL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

reo. ii, isao. )

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Judge of the
District Court, at Columbus, Neb., on
the 28th day or March, 1885, viz:

Heinrich Schulz, Homestead No. 10033,
ror tne .oiji. section u, Town-
ship 19 nortbjOf Bange 1 east, as addi-
tional to the W.--K of N. E. X of same
section. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Herman G. Luschen, Herman Ludtke,
John Hallweg, Gottlieb Krause, all of
Boheet P. 0 Platte County, Neb.

tj.nu3TJSTT.KK, Register.

FillAjL PMOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Feb. 17, 1885. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice

his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
win oe raaae neiore Jua of District
Court, at Columbus, Net on the 3d
day of April. 1885, viz

Michael Sheedy and Daniel Sheedy,
heirs of Wianeford Sheedy, late of Platte
county. Nebraska, deceased. Homestead
Entry No. 5876, for the N. E. J of S. W.

section in, lownsmp 17, nortn, lunge
east. He names the following witness-

es to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz:
John Browner, Patrick Griffin. Martin
Holleran aad Martin Beagan, all of Co-
lumbus, Platte Co.. Nebr.

44--6 C. HOSTETTEB, Begister.

FUEL!

Wkitebreast Lauploal- - . 5.00
, ". Nit . 4.50

Caaei ity i
. 7.00

(.'lerada Hard it 10.00
ETA GOOD SUPPLY.

TAYL0B,SCHUTTE&C0.
13-- tr

XAC0B SCHKAM,
)DKALRR IS(

DRY GOODS !

Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,

FUBM GOODS m NOTIONS,

LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
S4.lt

splendid stock of

H of More in Colili

ty costoaers the

I. GLUCK.

DAN. CONDON,

Cor. Olive and 13th Sts.,

Htm always on hand a new and fullHue of

OEOCERIESj

"Well Selected.
Dried and Canned Fruits of all kinds

guaranteed to be best quality.

DRY GOODS!
A well selected new stock which will besew as cheap as the cheapest.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A 2LSKAXD SELECTED

J5TOCK TO CHOOSE FROM.

Flour at Prices to suit all Pockets !

S-BOTT- EGGS and POULTRY,and all kinds of country produce takenIn trade or bought for cash at the highest
market prices. i y

COAL & LIME!

J.E.I0ETH&C0.,
DEALERS IN

Coal.
Lime,

Cement.

Rock Spins Coal, $7.00 per ton
Carbon (Wyoming) Coal 6.00 "
EldoH (Iowa) Coal 5.00 "

Blacksmith Coal of best quality al-

ways on hand at low-
est prices.

North Side Eleventh St.,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
14-3- m

BECKER & WELCH,

PROPBIETORS OF

SHELL CREEE KILLS.

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFTICX, COLUMBUS, NJSB.
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